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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM OPPONENTS 
Singles 
No.1 :Je rr: koh I 
Winner 
vs olk IV[ 
No. 2 Brt,1ce Zi-mA/r6U-: vsC/2('1s'h~ 14/kz<vlL 01 
No 3 12/VP r~u bt>u rt~ vs !<.,'lead 6/4mop,5 f /VI . I 
No.4 st~ ~th~yLvs lc;M /?ulfys: fl1 
No.5 .$'~ Le1·ko vs Seer/\/ 91u;&efeff C 
No. s Sci' /I /Jo/;~9 vs /J1,;Jr;e /_~,Jtfa ~} M 
I 
Set 1 Set 2 Set3 
6 - / ~..-.c> 
c;,-3 C-?-
3-l ~ -/ ~ -/ 
t:. ~ I & -$L 
7-! C,--D 
7-? '-f -~ ~ -3 
Extra--------VS -------------------
Doubles 
!-rui I No. 1 ------'---'----=-----
.Tct--r~{1/:vs /k£¥1cMJ 
No. 2 Ts~ ~m~;f f2ic11i14v1sf , I 
L--e-.s fr O vs /J 4 fr l/S 
I 
No. 3 !3rit012 6/,£41£ s·w /de IL 
tf:J:, l /VJ " ;J,.,,,, ro/J ,;; ea , ,, ,9s 
~J7-:-fEJ□ 
GJ ~ 17-'fl.....______., 
Extra _______ _ 
__ vs __ DDD□ 
TEAM RECORDS 
All Matches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
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